
WELLNESS



Seachrome promises our seasoned approach to 

innovation, craftsmanship and service in all of our 

work. From initial concept and prototype design 

through tooling and production, we treat each 

product as if intended for our own family’s use. 

Seachrome embraces an eco-friendly philosophy, 

using #304 stainless steel material, 100% 

recyclable in finished form.

WELLNESS





Beautifully crafted 
for your peace 
of mind. Smartly 

designed for your 

sense of style. 



Our in-depth knowledge of manufacturing and 

craftsmanship assures that Seachrome’s Wellness Series 

meets the highest standards in its class. Comfort, safety 

and beauty combine in each of these bold, innovative 

designs. The Wellness Series integrates our decades 

of experience in providing stable and secure structural 

options in a bathroom environment — proven to create 

confidence, self-reliance — and peace of mind — for the 

elderly and physically impaired. Underlying the fluid lines 

and elegant simplicity is our commitment to functional 

support, durability and intelligent style — all in service to 

health and quality of life.

YOUr pEaCE OF miNd. 
OUr bEaUTiFULLY 
CraFTEd dESigNS.



Multi-function design 
integrates style and 
function into any space

Using #304 stainless 
steel in a variety of finish 
options for lasting wear 
with elegant appeal

One-piece welded 
construction offers secure 
weight-bearing support

THE pErFECT  
COmbiNaTiON OF 
STYLE aNd SaFETY.

model: PIsmo bar (GW-3300 serIes)



Wave bar Gs–3500 serIes

The subtle wave design brings a contemporary  
touch of elegance, as well as solid strength  
and support, to this grab bar. 
leNGTH: 18", 24", or 30" (sHoWN: 24" GW-3524-QCr)

CresCeNT bar GW–3400 serIes

The long, gentle curve of this beautifully-
designed grab bar provides excellent grip  
and support, as well as a stylish accent in  
any bathroom. 
leNGTH: 30" (sHoWN: GW-3430-QCr)

HalF mooN baY GW–3200 serIes

This elegant, softly curving fixture serves a 
dual function as a towel bar and supportive 
grab bar, with the extra durability of 
stainless steel. 
leNGTH: 30" (sHoWN: GW-3230-QCr) 

WELLNESS barS



maverICK bar GW–3100 serIes

The soft, elongated wave design of this 
stylish grab bar allows for better grip  
and control. 

leNGTH: 30" (sHoWN: GW-3130-QCr)

WELLNESS barS

ZUma bar GW–3600 serIes

ergonomic strength and dynamic modern 
style combine seamlessly in this extended 
grab bar designed for tub and shower safety. 
overall leNGTH: 38" | HeIGHT: 12"  

(sHoWN: GW-3638-QCr)

WedGe bar GW–3016 serIes

luxury and style meet solid functionality 
in this angled grab bar, designed for  
security and comfort in the shower. 
leNGTH: 16" | HeIGHT: 16"  

(sHoWN: GW-3016-QCr)

How can we help you?  
We pride ourselves on 
providing our customers 
with quality support. To 
learn more, please contact 
us at 800-955-2476 for 
professional service.



PIsmo bar GW–3300 serIes

The undulating wave-curve design of  
this integrated grab bar and toilet tissue 
holder offers a surprising balance of  
modern style and solid function. 

leNGTH: 30" (sHoWN: GW-3330-QCr)

PIaNo bar GW–3700 serIes

The high falling curve design and dual  
role of combination grab bar with towel 
bar tucked underneath offers strength, 
support and a unique style statement.

leNGTH: 30" (sHoWN: GW-3730-QCr)

WELLNESS barS

HUNTINGToN bar GW–4400 serIes

designed with elegant simplicity, this sleek 
mixing valve grab bar looks like the perfect 
visual accent as it encircles tub or shower 
controls — and provides ever-present  
security and support. 
12" radIUs (sHoWN: GW-4412-QNT)

NeWPorT bar GW-3900 serIes

The one-piece welded construction of this 
versatile combination grab bar and towel 
bar offers solid support. available in a va-
riety of decorative flange options, finishes 
and sizes. 
leNGTH: 30" (sHoWN: GW-3930-QCr)

All Wellness Series products are shown in Seachome's standard polished stainless  
finish. Additional finish and design options are available upon request.

WELLNESS

Grab bar Colors aNd FINIsHes

Polished stainless satin Nickelsatin stainless black bronzealmondWhite biscuit



eNd moUNT TUb seaT  
sTe-290160-PWs

The stainless steel frame of this end-
mounted tub seat supports a durable 1/2" 
phenolic top that is waterproof, stain  
resistant and easy to clean. shown here 
with slats but also available in a solid  
one-piece seat top. 
leNGTH: 29" | WIdTH: 15"

rear moUNT TUb seaT  
sTr-290165-PTs

This seat top attaches to the rear of the 
tub and  conveniently folds up against 
wall to save space. supported by a #304 
solid stainless steel frame. shown here in 
1-piece phenolic teak.
WIdTH: 29" | dePTH: 16.5

WELLNESS HEaLTH CarE

Seachrome seats meet Federal Spec. WW-P-541/8b and ANSI 117.1. When properly 
installed, all seats exceed applicable federal load specifications. These models have been 
independently tested to withstand 1,000 lbs in a 30-minute static load test.

barIaTrIC seaT  
ssb3-360180-PWs

designed especially for bariatric needs, 
this seat’s wall-mounted frame and 3" 
padded stainless steel leveling feet are 
engineered to withstand up to 1500 lbs/f. 
solid phenolic seat top is slotted for 
drainage. also available in phenolic teak.
leNGTH: 36" | dePTH: 18"

beNCH seaT ssb2-480240-PWs

This bench shower seat with legs provides 
a phenolic top securely supported by  
a #304 stainless steel frame. meets all 
federal specifications.  
leNGTH: 48" | dePTH: 24"



sWING UP bar GW–4100 serIes

The swing-up grab bar can be easily 
guided upwards to create space – with 
less than three pounds of pressure – and 
down again for secure support. The smart 
design ensures it will never move on its 
own weight.  
leNGTH: 30" (sHoWN: GW-4130)

WELLNESS HEaLTH CarE The Wellness Series Health Care products offer an extensive variety of sizes, 
seat tops and finish options.

U-bar GW–3800 serIes

a smart, elongated horizontal “U” design 
offers a chic solution for integrating 
the solid functionality of a grab bar and 
stylish towel bar. 

leNGTH: 30" | HeIGHT: 11" 

(sHoWN: GW-3830-QCr)

sWING aWaY bar 
Wall To Floor  
GW–4300 serIes

This wall-to-floor mounted swing bar is 
engineered to move 90 degrees out and 
back for solid support in the shower. The 
swing-away bar is 39" X 3" with a 21" 
swing arm and locking rotating flange. 
leNGTH: 30" 

WELLNESS

sWING aWaY bar  
Wall-To-Wall  
GW–4200 serIes

a wall-mounted version of the 90-degree 
swing bar offers safety, support and room 
to move in a shower or bath. 
leNGTH: 30" 



344 WEST 157TH STrEET   gardENa, Ca 90248
800-955-2476   WWW.SEaCHrOmE.COm

For more information or to 
find a distributor near you, 
please contact us.


